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You can go to the Julbord (Swedish Christmas Smorgasbord) for a $5
donation here in Jamestown or you can attend this feast at the American
Swedish Institute in Minneapolis for $55 or you can travel to Stockholm to
dine for about $75. The settings may be different – but it is quite clear that
Jamestown is the place to celebrate. The Jamestown Julbord offers a large
number of traditional dishes including Julskinka (Christmas Ham), Swedish
meatballs, korv, fruit soupa, picked herring, rice pudding, cucumber salad,
yellow pea soup, Johnson’s temptation, boiled potatoes, Swedish brown
beans, pickled beets, red cabbage, Swedish Christmas cookies, assorted
breads including vort limpa and crisp bread. This event is sponsored by the
Scandinavian Studies Program with the purpose of educating the community about Swedish Christmas traditions.
The Julbord is one of many highlights for Julmarknad Day (Swedish
Christmas Market Day) all day long on Saturday December 7, 2013. Other
highlights include over 20 tables of handmade and imported gifts at the
Market located at Jamestown Community College where there is also be a
series of cultural workshops, a homemade korv dinner at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, food samples all day at Peterson Farm and Ecklof Bakery,
free admission to Roger Tory Peterson Institute, the Swedish Room at
Country Woods Country Store, a candle light tour of Fenton Mansion,
music by Svenska Spelmän, door prizes and raffles all over town including
Kosta Boda glass, a Swedish woven afghan, Swedish wall hangings, a basket of Swedish food and a tray of Swedish
baked items. For a head start, Jones 212 Bakery and Café will celebrate on Friday December 6.
See the details about this unique day in the attached flyer. For more information dial 716-665-0883. Only in
Jamestown can one make a day celebrating Swedish traditions with such convenience and so economically. Join us
as we prepare for Christmas. God Jul!

JAMESTOWN’S LUCIA PAGEANT

C

hristmas is a special time in Sweden and major part of
that is the Lucia celebration on December 13. All over
Sweden, Lucia brides are dressed with their head wreath of
candles and a long white gown with a red sash.
Jamestown’s Swedish immigrants in the late 1800s and
early 1900s brought this tradition with them where it is still
celebrated today.

T

his year’s Lucia celebration,
sponsored by the American
Scandinavian
Heritage
Foundation and the Scandinavian
Studies program will be held
Sunday December 8, 2013 at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 825
Forest Avenue, Jamestown, NY at
2 PM. Following the Lucia pageant, coffee and juice will be
served along with the lussekatter
(sweet, saffron-flavored buns.)
These buns are shaped like curledup cats with raisin eyes.
Traditional folk dances will be performed by the Thule
Lodge Children’s Swedish Folk Dance Team.

T

he traditional Saint Lucia song, which all Swedes know
by heart, conveys the message of the Lucia bride carrying light into the long dark winter. The song refers to the
night treading heavily around yards and dwellings in places

unreached by sun. Into our dark homes she comes, bearing
lighted candles - Saint Lucia, Saint Lucia.

T

his year’s Lucia Bride is Emily Nelson. She is the
daughter of Thomas and Debbie Nelson. Emily is a junior at Jamestown High School where she is active in the
A’Cappella Choir, the Red Raider Marching Band and plays
the saxophone in the concert Band. In addition, she is on the
tennis team. At Bethel Lutheran Church she is a member of
the bell choir and at the Prendergast Library she is on the
Teen Advisory Council. Emily has been in the Lucia pageant for the past eight years.

God Jul
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SCANDINAVIAN FOLK FESTIVAL 2014
The sounds of ABBA will be a major event at next year’s
Scandinavian Folk Festival. A six member group called ABBA
GIRLZ will put on shows in the style of the original group. There are
two female and two male singers along with two additional musicians.
Their sound and costumes will bring back memories of the original
ABBA group.
ABBA was Sweden’s largest export during some of the 1970s.
Their Mama Mia movie and musical in the past 10 years has demonstrated that their music is still popular. Most people know many of
their tunes and many can sing the words.
At the Festival, ABBA GIRLZ will have a
concert on Friday as well as Saturday night. The
Scandinavian Festival Advisory Board is meeting
regularly to review this past year’s Festival and
plan for next year. More details will follow.
Next year’s Festival is July 18, 19 and 20, 2014
and will again be held at the Gerry Rodeo
Grounds.

SCENES FROM THE 2013 FESTIVAL
Right: Toronto Swedish Folk Dancers
Below: Thule Children’s Folk Dance Team
Bottom Right: Richard Lundquist playing a
Swedish horn

CALENDAR
Dec. 7 Julmarknad Day/Culture Day/Smorgasbord, JCC 9am
to 1pm plus all day all over town.
Dec. 8 Lucia Pageant - Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 2pm.
Jan 4 Culture Day, JCC 9:45 - Noon
Feb 1 Culture Day, JCC 9:45 - Noon
Mar 1 Culture Day, JCC 9:45 - Noon

SWEDISH HOUR
Advent and Christmas Music - Every Sunday in
December. 7pm on WRFA-LP 107.9 FM or
www.wrfalp.com at 3am or 7pm.
Gerd will be playing all of your favorite Swedish
Christmas Music. We have regular listeners in
Sweden to the broadcast from Jamestown.

